ADVISORY BOARD CALENDAR
OCTOBER 16, 2002

BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: BOGAD, BUNK, CANGEMI, COHEN, LORENZ, MARCOVICI, MAZZEO, MILLER, MONIZ, PACE, PANARIELLO, PESCATORE, PETROU, TRONGONE, XANTHOS AND CHAIRMAN COLUCCIO.

44383 Forest Electric Corp.  
Two Penn Plaza  
New York, NY 10121 Sub. #02A0622

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building at:

44384 Unisys Electric Inc.  
19 Irving Place  
Staten Island, NY 10304 Sub. #02A0623

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building at:

44385 Mage Electrical Contractors  
158 Perry Street  
New York, NY 10014 Sub. #02A0624

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building at:

44386 Mike Lewkowicz, Licensed Electrical Contractor  
8412 Foster Avenue OK Sub. #02A0625

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building at:

44387 Zwicker Electric Co., Inc.  
200 Park Avenue South OK Sub. #02A0626

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building at:

44388 Galaxy Tri-State Electric Inc.  
211-07 Jamaica Avenue Approved Sub. #02A0627

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building at:
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:
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44389  Adco Electrical Corporation
380 Chelsea Road
Staten Island, NY 10314

Deny

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

44390  Joseph Sgroi & Sons, Inc.
34-06 44th Street
Long Island City, NY 11101

Approved

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

44391  Hugh O’Kane Electric Co., LLC
30-40 48th Avenue-2nd Floor
Long Island City, NY 11101

Revision Pending

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

44392  Fischbach & Moore Electric, Inc.
19-02 Whitestone Expressway
Whitestone, NY 11357

Revision Pending

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

44393  H & L Electric Inc.
41-11 28th Street
Long Island City, NY 11101

Approved

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

140 West 62nd Street
New York, NY
service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at: 2 Metro Tech Brooklyn, NY

44394 Lite-Up Associates Inc.
511 West 20th Street OK
New York, NY 10011 Review Pending

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at: 150 5th Avenue New York, NY
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44395 O-H-M Electrical Corp.
39-40 21st Street Approved
Long Island City, NY 11101

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at: Boston Properties 5 Times Square New York, NY

44396 Albin Gustafson Company
5 Tudor City Place Approved
New York, NY 10017

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at: T.I.A.A./CREF 750 Third Avenue New York, NY

44397 High-Tech Electrical Services Corp.
36-33 23rd Street Approved
Long Island City, NY 11106

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at: BJ’s Wholesale Club @ Gateway Ctr. 339 Gateway Drive Brooklyn, NY

44398 Linear Electric Inc.
630 Ninth Avenue-Suite 1001 OK
New York, NY 10036 Revision Pending

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at: St. James Theatre 246 West 44th Street New York, NY

44399 Charan Electrical Enterprises, Inc.
Sub. #02A0638

Sub. #02A0634

Sub. #02A0635

Sub. #02A0636

Sub. #02A0637

Sub. #02A0638
27-14 39th Avenue
Long Island City, NY 11101

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

Polo Grounds Tower
2975 Eighth Avenue
New York, NY

44400 Campbell and Dawes Ltd.
84-48 129th Street
Kew Gardens, NY 11415

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

New York Public Library
11 West 40th Street
New York, NY

44401 Campbell and Dawes Ltd.
84-48 129th Street
Kew Gardens, NY 11415

Approved

44402 MJC Electric Inc.
10-11 46th Avenue
Long Island City, NY 11101

Approved

44403 Adco Electrical Corporation
380 Chelsea Road
Staten Island, NY 10314

Revision Pending

44404 Unity Electric Co., Inc.
65-21 Fresh Meadow Lane
Flushing, NY 11365

Approved
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44401 Campbell and Dawes Ltd.
84-48 129th Street
Kew Gardens, NY 11415

Approved

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

120 Broadway-3rd Basement
New York, NY

44402 MJC Electric Inc.
10-11 46th Avenue
Long Island City, NY 11101

Approved

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

Chase Branch #733
2551 Broadway
New York, NY

44403 Adco Electrical Corporation
380 Chelsea Road
Staten Island, NY 10314

Revision Pending

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

201 Edward Curry Avenue
Staten Island, NY

44404 Unity Electric Co., Inc.
65-21 Fresh Meadow Lane
Flushing, NY 11365

Approved

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

Lehman Brothers
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

44405 L.K. Comstock & Company, Inc. Sub. #02A0651
294 Amsterdam Avenue
New York, NY 10023 Approved

New York Life
51 Madison Avenue
New York, NY

44406 Robert B. Samuels Inc. Sub. #02A0652
48 West 25th Street OK
New York, NY 10010 Revision Pending

New York, NY
330 West 34th Street
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44407 Michael Mazzeo Electric Corp. Sub. #02A0653
41-24 24th Street OK
Long Island City, NY 11101 Revision Pending

Verizon
193 Manhattan Ave.-Bsmt. Level
New York, NY

44408 Unity Electric Co., Inc. Sub. #02A0654
65-45 Fresh Meadow Lane OK
Flushing, NY 11365 Revision Pending

J.P. Morgan Chase
277 Park Avenue
New York, NY

44409 Consolidated Electric Construction Co. Sub. #02A0655
201 East 42nd Street-11th Floor Approved
New York, NY 10017

Pace University
163 William Street-Basement
New York, NY

44410 Forest Electric Corp. Sub. #02A0656
Two Penn Plaza  
New York, NY 10121  

Hold

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

44411 Caruso & Sons Electrical Contracting Inc.  
1489 Blondell Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10461  

Approved  

Sub. #02A0657

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

44412 Egg Electric, Inc.  
26 West 17th Street  
New York, NY 10011-5710  

Approved  

Sub. #02A0658

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

44413 Spieler & Ricca Electrical Co., Inc.  
52-09 Van Dam Street  
Long Island City, NY 11101  

Approved

Sub. #02A0659

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

44414 H.P. Electrical Designs Inc.  
321 West 44th Street, Suite 405  
New York, NY 10036-5404  

Hold

Sub. #02A0660

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

44415 Forest Electric Corp.  
Two Penn Plaza  
New York, NY 10121  

Hold

Sub. #02A0661

Requested approval for the electric equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

44416 C.S.F.B. Generator
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Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

1 Madison Avenue
New York, NY

44416 Izzo Electric, Inc.
2522 E. Tremont Avenue
Bronx, NY 10461

Approved

44417 Blasko Electrical Contractors, Inc.
36-38 35th Street
Long Island City, NY 11106

Approved

44418 Athens Electric, Inc.
2009 63rd Street
Brooklyn, NY 11204

Hold

Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:

1787 Madison Avenue
New York, NY

3200 Skillman Avenue
Long Island City, NY

Sub. #02A0662
Sub. #02A0663
Sub. #02A0664

80 Wall Street
New York, NY
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44419 Dynamic Electric Service Inc.
14-17 110th Street
College Point, NY 11356
Sub. #02A0665
Approved
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:
439 East 51st Street
New York, NY

44420 K & G Electric Co., Inc.
3925 Broadway
New York, NY 10032
Sub. #02A0666
Approved
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:
525 West End Avenue
New York, NY

44421 Urban Servwell Inc.
856 East 136th Street
Bronx, NY 10454
Sub. #02A0667
Approved
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:
301 West 45th Street
New York, NY

44422 Robert Garcia Electrical Contracting Corp.
550 Trinity Avenue-Suite 18
Bronx, NY 10466-3610
Sub. #02A0668
Approved
Requested approval for the electric service equipment proposed to be installed in the building located at:
224 West 18th Street
New York, NY

44423 Elco Electrical Contracting Corp.
35-43 37th Street
Long Island City, NY 11101
Sub. #02A0669
Approved
Requested permission to leave as installed the light switches inside the master bedroom walk-through closet, as per submitted sketch, in a building located at:
10 East 73rd Street
New York, NY

44424 John F. Cordes, Licensed Electrician
353 Mill Road
Staten Island, NY 10306
Sub. #02A0670
Approved
Requesting permission to leave as installed a service switch that is not grouped together with two others in two three-family houses located at:
38 and 40 Garibaldi Avenue
Staten Island, NY
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44425 P & M Electrical Contracting Corp.
1921 McDonald Avenue
Brooklyn, NY 11223

Requesting permission to leave as installed a 200A service switch under the outside entrance steps and next to an existing 400A service switch, as per submitted photos, in a building located at:
2508 Adam Clayton Powell Blvd.
New York, NY

Revision Pending

44426 Kleinknecht Electric Company, Inc.
940 Eighth Avenue
New York, NY 10019-4287

Requesting permission to install a 100A main circuit breaker in each of the existing 25 main lug panels, to conform with the “twenty-five rule”, in a building located at:
750 3rd Avenue
New York, NY

Hold

44427 Atkinson Koven Feinberg Engineers, LLP
1501 Broadway, Suite 700
New York, NY 10036

Requesting a one-time, one location special permission to install attachment plug receptacles around a pool perimeter at a distance, from the inside walls, smaller than the allowed ten feet, at the:
Boys Club of New York
133-01 41st Road
Flushing, NY

Deny

44428 Atkinson Koven Feinberg Engineers, LLP
1501 Broadway, Suite 700
New York, NY 10036

Requesting permission to install a 4.16KV fuse protected secondary conductors in a Schedule 40 PVC conduit, in soil 3 feet deep without encasement, in a building located at:
Fordham University Campus
Bronx, NY

Approved

44429 GB Electrical Corp.
1874 Clove Road
Staten Island, NY 10304

Requesting permission to leave as installed a 100A rainproof combo panel mounted on the outside wall, as per submitted
15 Shaina Ct.
sketch, of a building located at: Staten Island, NY

44430 Laser Lite Electrical, Inc.  
40 Gaton Street  
Staten Island, NY 10309  
OK
Revision Pending

Requesting permission not to group together the service equipment, due to lack of common area, in eight two-family houses located at:

781/783, 785/787, 789/791 and 793/795 Rossville Avenue  
Staten Island, NY
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44431 Ko-Bar Electrical Contracting Corp.  
38-08 Astoria Blvd. So.  
Astoria, NY 11103  
Approved

Requesting permission to leave as installed a 100 amp disconnect switch, mounted approximately twelve feet from power source (400A disconnect switch), due to obstructions in the service room, as illustrated in attached photos, in a building located at:

MS 17  
328 West 48th Street  
New York, NY

44432 W.T.G. Electric, Inc.  
115-14 Beach Channel Drive  
Rockaway Park, NY 11694  
Approved

Requesting permission not to group together the 400A service equipment for a new car wash with the 200A service equipment at an existing gas station, as per submitted sketch, located at:

1149 Utica Avenue  
Brooklyn, NY

44433 Forest Electric Corp.  
Two Penn Plaza  
New York, NY 10121  
Approved

Requesting permission to replace in kind the portion of the fire alarm feeder that was damaged on September 11, 2001 and to add local battery back-up at the fire alarm panels in place of the UPS system, as per submitted sketch, located at:

Winter Garden  
World Financial Center  
120 Marginal Street  
New York, NY

44434 All Electric Service Corp.  
1751 Stillwell Avenue  
Brooklyn, NY 11223  
Approved

Requesting permission to leave as installed two 200A service switches in a waterproof enclosure mounted on the outside building wall of an AT & T cell located at:

70 Father Capitano Blvd.  
Staten Island, NY
44435 Taft Electric Company, Inc.
31-31 123rd Street
Flushing, NY 11354

Requesting permission to leave as installed a new PLP meter and equipment in a new 2 hour rated partition with door, separate from the existing meter room, as per submitted sketch, in a building located at:

111 West 72nd Street
New York, NY

Hold

14-31 110th Street
College Point, NY 11356-1444

Approved

Requesting permission to leave as installed a new 800A service disconnect switch, distribution panel and CT cabinet outside the existing service room due to space restrictions, as per submitted sketch, in a building located at:

108 Moore Street
Brooklyn, NY

44437 Rolf Jensen & Associates Professional Engineers, P.C.
360 West 31st Street, Suite 1104
New York, NY 10001-4092

Hold

Requesting permission to leave as installed a 600A automatic transfer switch for the emergency power system in the same Richmond County Ballpark room as the primary service equipment, as per submitted sketch, at the:

75 Richmond Terrace
Staten Island, NY

44438 Big Beam Emergency Systems, Inc.
P.O. Box 518
Crystal Lake, IL 60039

Approved


44439 Day-Brite Lighting, a Div. of Genlyte Thomas Group LLC
776 S. Green Street
Tupelo, MS 38802

Approved

Requested approval for use in New York City of your Exit Sign, 60 Line.
44440 Day-Brite Lighting, a Div. of Genlyte Thomas Group LLC Sub. #02A0619
776 S. Green Street
Tupelo, MS 38802
Approved
Requested approval for use in New York City of your Exit Sign, ER60 Line.

44441 Benshaw, Inc. Sub. #02A0620
1659 East Sutter Road
Glenshaw, PA 15116
Hold
Requested approval for use in New York City of your Electrical Components. Redi-Start Series.
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44442 Rackware, Inc. Sub. #02A0639
4210 Metro Parkway-Suite 118
Fort Myers, FL 33916
Approved-Cabinet Only
Requested approval for use in New York City of your Server Cabinet. Model No. DB-782842-CR.

44443 Rackware, Inc. Sub. #02A0640
4210 Metro Parkway-Suite 118
Fort Myers, FL 33916
Deny

44444 Rackware, Inc. Sub. #02A0641
4210 Metro Parkway-Suite 118
Fort Myers, FL 33916
Deny
Requested approval for use in New York City of your Power Distribution Unit. Model No. 00-953-0000-XXX.

44445 Herman Miller, Inc. Sub. #02A0642
P.O. Box 302-855 E. Main Avenue
Zeeland, MI 49464-0302
Approved
Requested approval for use in New York City of your Office Furnishing Electrical Distribution and Lighting Accessories. Model Nos. QNP, QTP, QTPBD, QTGP,
QBF, QPJ, QXPAK4, QBEL1342, QXPAK4-180, QJB and QCE Series; Q6123 and QLT Series Portable Lamps.

44446 Technical Systems
P.O. Box 1206
Pryor, OK 74362
Sub. #02A0616
Approved
Requested approval for use in New York City of your Air Cooled Water Chiller. Model 30AOLM104-SPFC.

44447 USM U. Schaerer Sons Inc.
28-30 Greene Street
New York, NY 10013
Sub. #02A0621
Approved
Requested approval for use in New York City of your Wiring Components for Office Furnishings. Model Nos. NY Box USM-No. 50789/Dekko-No. 225210; Distribution Harness USM-No. 50745/Dekko-No. 225034; Jumper USM-No. 50751/Dekko-No. 225057; Duplex Receptacles USM No. 50746-50749/Dekko No. 225561-1 to 4.
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44448 Focalor, Inc.
3495 Edison Way
Menlo Park, CA 94025
Sub. #02A0645
Deny
Requested approval for use in New York City of your Indoor Lighting, Low Voltage Monorail. Model: Arcano.

44449 Erco Lighting, Inc.
160 Raritan Center Parkway-Suite 10
Edison, NJ 08837
Sub. #02A0646
Hold
Requested approval for use in New York City of your Outdoor Lighting Fixtures. Series Beamer, Focalflood and Parscoop (Lightscoop).

44450 Comverge Technologies Inc.
23 Vreeland Rd.
Florham Park, NJ 07923
Sub. #02A0647
OK
Revision Pending
Requested approval for use in New York City of your External Remote Meter Unit. Model NYC-RMU-02.

44451 Belimo Aircontrols USA, Inc.
43 Old Ridgebury Road-P.O. Box 2928
Sub. #02A0669
Requested approval for use in New York City of your Electric Actuator for Fire and Smoke Dampers Models: FSNF120(-S) and FSNF24(-S) US.

44452 Kullman Industries
One Kullman Corporate Campus Drive
Lebanon, NJ 08833
Approved

Requesting permission to place the electrical service equipment for the modular classroom, outside of the building walls, as per submitted drawings, in a building located at:
P.S. 40R
91 Henderson Avenue
Staten Island, NY

44453 Action Consultants
120 Greenwich Street, Suite 3J
New York, NY 10006
Approved

Requesting permission to leave as installed a fire pump electrical feeder in three inch threaded rigid galvanized conduit, and encase if in a two hour rated cementious fireproofing, trowelled on metal mesh, in lieu of two inch concrete encasement, in a building located at:
25 North Moore Street
New York, NY
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44454 Action Consultants
120 Greenwich Street, Suite 3J
New York, NY 10006
OK
Revision Pending

Requesting permission to leave as installed a fire pump electrical feeder three inch threaded rigid galvanized conduit, and encase if in a two hour rated cementious fireproofing, trowelled on metal mesh, in lieu of two inch concrete encasement, in a building located at:
280 Broadway
New York, NY

44455 Kullman Industries
One Kullman Corporate Campus Drive
Lebanon, NJ 08833
Approved

Requested approval for modular building electrical wiring proposed to be installed in a building located at:
PS-40R
91 Henderson Avenue
Staten Island, NY

44456 Louis Baldinger & Sons Inc.
1902 Steinway Street
Sub. #02A0671
Requested approval for use in New York City of your Lighting Fixture Wall Sconce. Model: B30923.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cal. #</th>
<th>Original Meeting Date</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44189</td>
<td>7/17/02(Service)</td>
<td>Hold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44215</td>
<td>7/17/02(Equipment)</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44237</td>
<td>8/14/02(Service)</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44305</td>
<td>9/18/02(Service)</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44315</td>
<td>9/18/02(Service)</td>
<td>Hold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44356</td>
<td>9/18/02(Special Permission)</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44373</td>
<td>9/18/02(Service)</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44374</td>
<td>9/18/02(Service)</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44375</td>
<td>9/18/02(Service)</td>
<td>Deny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44380</td>
<td>9/18/02(Equipment)</td>
<td>Deny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44381</td>
<td>9/18/02(Equipment)</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note-Advisory Board approvals are specific to the condition and specification detailed in the request and should not be construed as precedent for other installations.